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SU:.!l.iAR Y 
So - called shell ( or stressed skin ) bodies or wing s 
consist of outer sk i n and stiffe~ing se ctions, the l atte r 
running in ~a rt long i tudinally (long i t ud inal stiffeners) 
and partly ~ran s versely ( transverse stiffener s, rings) . 
Th e curved s: : ir.. is usually so thin t:1.Rt it buckleE\ 
long beforo t~a structure has reached the 11t imate l oad . 
~uckling is followed by the appearance of oblique wrinkles 
i1'_ tl1.e sheet . 
T~e analys is of the stresses in the shoet and stif-
fener s is p redicated upon the direction of tho wrinkles, 
particul arly the tenoile stresses (princ i pa l stresses) . 
~h is ana ly s is a~1.cl t:le calculation of the stresses after 
buc~lir..g form t ~e subject of the present article . I t in-
cludes : 
1 . Motal cylinde rs wi th closely sua c ed longitudi-
nal st i f feners . 
2 . hetal cyli n d e rs wi th clos o l:, spaced transverse 
ring s . 
As conc e rns the long itudinal stiffeners, t~e rep ort 
form s, as i d e f rOM Dinor mo ~if ic ations , R repetition of 
t~l. e t :'leo retic a l pa rt of an experi n ental repol't b~r H . Wag-
''l o r a t the Rolnoo.c:_ ::eta l Airpla ne COil1jJany in 1927 , a :'1ct 
Fhose ~ublicat ion has been ~ ermitted by Dr . Rohrbach . 
\I \I \I \I 
*IIUb ar Zug f e l der in ursprunGlich GekruDmten , dunnen Blechen 
be i B ea::1. s:9 ruclnmG d ur C_1. S cI111. bkr~f t e • II Luf t f ahr t for s chung , 
~ay 1 5 , 193 5 , pp . 70 - 74 . 
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The literature index refers to H. Wagner t s report on 
flat sheet metal gi r ders with very thin netal we b ( refer-
ence 1) . 
NOTATION 
s. sheet thickness . 
r, radius of cylinder . 
x, coordinate in axial ( longitudinal ) directi on . 
y, coordinate in peripher al direction . 
Fx. sectional surface of a longitudinal st iffener . 
FyI sectional su.rface of a transverse ring . 
t x ' distance between two longitudinal stiffeners . 
t y ' distance between two transverse rings . 
X, compressive for c e in a l o ngitudinal stiffener . 
Y, compressive force in a transverse r i ng . 
OX' tensile strain in a longitudinal stiffener . 
Oy, tensile strain in a transverse ring . 
f, defle c tion of a l ongitudinal stiffener. 
T, shearing stress due to given external load . 
TO' buckling stress in shear of sheet. 
0, tension in sheet after forQation of tension field 
a, direction between principal tensile stress 0 ; parti~­
ularly, elongation and axis x. 
E, modulus of elasticity. 
~ } principal elong~tion a nd 
x field in direction of x 
t..y 
ry, shear strain. 
elongn. tion 
a nd y. 
in the tension 
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TEE S TRESS I N SHEET AI~D STIFFENE RS 
The premi se s of the calculat ion are tha t the dimen-
sioning of s eet and stiffeners and the stress in shear 
and tensi on a r e uniform wi thin the entire r ange . 
In a suitably des i gned flat sheet wall the buckling 
load of the sllee t versus shear is usually so l o w compared 
w it ~ the pe r mi ss ible st res s ip the tension f i eld that t~e 
i 11 f I 'J. e n ceo f t 11 e C 0 mp res s i v est i ff n e s s 0 f t 11 e she e t r,ia y 
be disregarded . No~ , i n curv ed sheet s t he buckl i ng stress 
is usually substantial ly higher on the one hand , and on 
the othe r, n o such ~ igh str esses a r e pe r~issible once 
buckling has ta~en p lace ; o therTIis G, t he wrinkling in t~e 
curved s~eet would induce erma~ent def l ections . Thus the 
anal' sis of t~e diagona l tension fields o f curv ed s heets 
must allow for the ~uckl ing stiffness of the shoot . 
The following cons id.erations a re based upon tlle argu-
ment that the sheot , ovon a ft er bucJ,:l i ng , continues t o 
transmit the proportio~ of tho tota l shearinG stres s T 
corresp onding to the buc k li ng stress in shear To' and 
onl~ tho p ro p ortion T - To Gxtendino beyond the buckling 
lo ad , in. tension . From t:lis follo\75 : the stiffeners which , 
admittedly, are not stressed prior to the buckling , under-
go a stress only to the amoun t of t~e excess T - To ' 
Figure 1 i llustrate s a p iec e o f the shell . FroM the 
equilibriuD of the force s i n secti on AA in the y direction, 
and section BB in the x direction , the proportion T - To 
giv es tile forces (co mpression ) i n the sti:"feners ( equation 
(10), ILA . C. A. Tech:'lic a l Lemoraldum iTo . 604 , reference l) ~ 
v (T To) S tx cot a A -
Y == ( T To) s -L tan a 'vy 
Thus the tension in longitudinal a:'ld transverse 
becomes : 
Ox = - ~ T cot a 
'll T tan ex 
where , for the sake of brevity : 
(la) 
( 1 b ) 
stiff ener s 
(2a) 
( 2b ) 
r 
L 
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, 
- '0 s tx ~ --1'--- Fx 
, 
-
T s ty 0 
'1""\ = ------.-~ - --- -T Fy 
By the same ar gument the stress of the sheet 
resultant stress of buckling stress in shear To 
(3a) 
( 3 b) 
is the 
a n d a 
T - To 
ten s i 1 est res s ;iil-a-;-;;-;-a:. Ho we v e r, the ten s i 1 est res s 
decisi ve for the di @ensioning of the sheet is simp ly put 
at 
i ( 4) cr = 
sin a. cos a. 
and the p rincip a l elong ation of t he sheet at 
, 
:El sin a. cos a. ( 5) 
The minor i naccu r a cy i nt ro du ce d wi th this s implification 
i s we 11 wit h i nt h e d e G r e e 0 f a c c u r a c y 0 f t l1 e ass ump t ion 
that t~e st ress after buckling in shear, is '0' 
DIRECTION OF WRI~KLE S IN SnEETS ~ITH 
CLOSlJLY SPAC.ED LOZ-TG ITUDHTALS 
T i s presumed in the folIo ing derivation that the 
spac i ng of the t ra n sverse ring s is g reater than that of 
th~ longitudinal stiffe ne rs - b y at l ea st twice a s muc h . 
Th e spa cing of the longitudinal st i ffene rs is presumed t o 
be small relative to t he radius. For examp le, 
In order to comp ute the direction of the wrinkles in 
the tension field , we first consider the elongations (x 
and (y of the sheet in x and y dir ect ions. The e lo n-
ga tion (x is g iven thro ugh t h e force in the longitudinal 
P""r- -------
I· 
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stiffener 
O'x T = __ = __ r 
E E S cot a ( 6) 
As concerns the determination of the elongation Ey of the 
sheet panel in y direction, we refer to figure 2 . Under 
shear the originally unstressed curved sheet is stretched 
straigh~ wh ile formin g tension wrinkles . The small dis-
ta~ce -tx (y' for which the straight co~nection of 
points 0' and Ul is shorter after l oad ing than the 
curved connection of points 0 and U before loading, is 
now calculated . The shortening due to tDe straight str ctch-
ing al one is (~ = tx/r). 
2 . cp ~3 r ~ - r s~n - = r 2 24 
I t 3 X 
-~ 24 r 
Besides, the two longit~dinal stiffeners 0 and U ap-
proach each oth e r to the measure of 
O'y 
- -- tx 
E 
as i..\ reS'nlt of the c ODpr ess ive stress ......... O'y . in t hc 
meD-J crs . The des ir ed shorten ing of OU to atut 
cross 
becomes 
Consequen tly . the el onga tion in transverse direction Ey 
is (see (2b)) : 
( 7) 
Th e elongat ion ( of the sheet itself being g iven in (5), 
the three quant iti es (, Ey ' Ex defininG the tension 
field are kn own also . Thr ee such quan ti tie s, however , es-
tablish a p lain ( flat) elongati on conditi o n and conse-
quent ly, a lso t he elongation a ttitude of the tension field 
and t ~ e direc t ion ang le a of the p rincipa l elongation 
E, p a rticularly, the wrinkles . 
( 8 ) 
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E , (x' (y t~ emselves a r c depan de~ t on a accord ing to 
( 5 ), ( 6), a nd (7). The ins ~ rtion o f t h e el o n g a tions con-
f orma b l y to the se t~r e e e qua tions fina lly g ives 
This equa t ion is res o lv ed a c cording t o 
a, u h ich is n ot explicitly possib l e . 
r 
( 9) 
r ather than 
Now we effect a correction o n (y . When establishin g 
t he equa t i on fo r (y' we a llo wed for the st r aight stretch-
i n g of t ~ e sh ee t and the a pp ro ach of 0 an d U indu c ed 
b y t he c 0 mp re s s i v est r es s 0y i n t 11 e t ran s v e r s est i ff e n -
ers . Throug h the def l ection of t h e sk in tens ion the lon-
g i t udina l sti f fen ers a re l o a d e d with a fo rce d irect ed t o-
wa r d t h e axis of t he c y linder 
whic __ is a. pp r o xima t e l y evenly distri but e d ov er length t y 
of t he stiffener, and sli ~ht ly ~en d inward 
c a lculable de ~ree f . ~his deflec t i on ~ 
for a n a1.10 un t E:f ; t ha tis (s e e (7)), 
1 t:x:
2 
+ ~~ ( y == - 2 4 ;"2- E + E: f 
for D. reaclily 
mo d i fie s (,r 
" 
(10 ) 
To illustra te : I f seve r a l adjacent long itudinals 
b end for t h e same a Dount of f (fig . 3 ), the n Ef has the 
.co 
v a lue :!:.. . 
r' 
but a s the d eflection of these longitudinals is 
z e ro at the p oints c onn e c ting the t r ansverse stiffeners , we 
may write a pproximately : 
1. £ 
2 r ( 11 ) 
Tl1us wit h (y wr i t t en i n ( 8 ) conformable to (10 ) r a t he r 
tha n t o (7), it giv e s 
(1 2 ) 
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whereby ~ 4 a = cot a - 'll (13a) 
or 
Ox 
cot3 a a = - 'r) r ( 13b) 
Now follows the d iscussi on of eqLations ( 9 ) to (1 3 ). 
I n any case, on ly on e of the two e quations (1 3 ) is to be 
used . In the absence of external lo n~ itu~i~a l for c es oth-
er than the shearing fo rc es (torque) , (1 3a ) is suitable , 
whereas (1 30 ) is p ref e r ab l e when tlle pe r miss ible compres-
sio n ax of the longitudinals is given froe the start ; 
that i s , chiefly , when the shell is to be dimensioned for 
concurrent action of transv e rse and lo ng itudinal forces . 
I f accompa:"1 i ed vy si mUltaneou s be nd ing of the long i tud ina l 
st i ffene rs, then ax denotes the tensi on of the fiber of 
the l ongi tud i na l l ying on the s~in of the sheet; that is , 
the uean te ns ion o~ this fiber in long itud i na l dire c tion . 
t x In a design will probab l y be chos en beforehand, 
r 
and the lo ae. ing T will a lso be g iven . The deflection f 
of t~le lo ng i tudinal st iff er,.e rs - usua lly of li tt l e influ-
ence - may be est i nate d fi rst, a t ( say f = 0.3 em) o r pu t 
at zero . This ~ff or d s the left - hand side of (1 2 ). This 
i s followed by assue i ng a rbitrary v alue s f or a (say 10 , 
20 , 30 ), and readinb on figure 4 the c orresp ond ing values 
of cot a c on~ormable to the known coo rdinate (left side 
of (1 2 )) and the axis of the abscissa . Compute cot a 
acc ording to the cho sen a values from (1 3a ) or (13b); . 
that is , fr om eithe r 
cot a = 1=r-l1 ( 14a) 
or 
cot a = 3~X_ ( a + 'll) = / .!- (a + ~--!.~ .2: __ -=_2:.Q.) ( JAb) j 0'; \, -J ax F ~r T 
The plotting of the two unlike c ot a agains t a, 
once fro~ fiGure 4 , then from one of (14 ) g ives an in ter-
section point uh ic ~ denot es tile c orr ect value of cot ~ 
La stly, the anGle of the tension st r ess is: 
'Y = 2 cot a (€ - €:x) ( 1 5 ) 
L 
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EXA~;PLE 
Giv en in kE; , cm 
T 
-- 400 E = 700,000 
s = .0 6 r = 50 
t = 18 Fx 1 x 
ty = 40 Fy = 1 . 2 
f = 0.4 (estimate d) 
Tl'. e buckl ing stress i n shear is : 
:2 
0.1 E s 5.3 (~ ) E 125 kg To = + = - - 2""' r \t) cm 
for \7h i ch th e le f t side of (1 2 ) g ives 19.9 . 
How choo.se th r ee values for a: say , 10 , 15 , 20 , 
and read , once f r om f i gure 4 , wi th an ordinate of 19 . 9 on 
the a b sci s sa, t II e t h r e e val u e s : cot a. = 2 . 3 , 2 . 1, 1. 8 . 
No ex te r nal axial forces be i ng present , compute from (14a ) 
corresponding to the three cho sen a value s : cot a. = 
1 . 98, 2.17, 2 . 30. Th e ~ ~lo t both cot a. curves against 
a (fig. 5 ) and find thai bot h value s ag ree at cot a. = 
2 .1 4 ; consequently , cot a. = 2.14, a = 25 . 1° . 
DIRE CTI ON OF 'I7RINKLE S IN SIil:E'1 S WITH 
CLO SEL Y SPAC:ED T3.A1TSVER SE SS:- IFF:5D:ER S (RI NGS ) 
~or the following, it is presumed tha t the spacin g 
of the transverse stiife~ers (ri~gs) is, at the most, 
about half as ~rea t a s that of the lo~g itudinal stiffener s , 
i n addition to being snaIl conpared witr~ th e radius of the 
cylinder , say t y ~ ~ r . Suc h a n experinental1y obt a in od 
tension field is shown in fi~ure 6 . 
The analysis of the el ongat ion a t t itude p referably 
proceed s from constant pr incipa l stress 0, particula rly 
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principal elongation ( within the whole tension field 
ranGe and equal direction angle a . The elongation ( y 
in y direction (peripheral direction ) at each p oint of 
the tension fie l d, is re ad ily ascertaina ble . 
9 
Figure 7 shows two vi ews of a metal c y linder between 
two transverse stiffeners (rin~s) . Because of the flat 
stretchi~g of the sheet fibers, each fiber appears as 
chord of the base circle . The mid- ordinate p of the seg-
rl1e,'lt is 
( 1 6 ) 
~his mid- orui~ate represents the contraction of the cylin-
der i Il tl1e ' ce:1ter between the rings . The pe riphery of the 
circle being pr6portlonal to t~e radius, the elongation of 
the field peripher a llY in the center between the ri~gs due 
to the contraction, is 
(17) 
As a result of the fl a t stretching of the fibers , the 
te~sion field lies on a hype rboloid of rotation ; hence 
contraction and elonga tion in y direct ion are unlike at 
unli~ e po ints x of t~e hei 6 ht . A ~~me al l variable 
quantiti e s ov e r x to be denotect by such as pI, (k ' . 
The contour of the hyperbolo id of rotation is a parabola 
wit~in the degree of accuracy of our analysis; that is , 
pI an d (k ' a re parabolic over the he i ght of the cylin-
der . 
The total, p robably a l a.' s nega tive elongation ( t Y 
(1 8 ) 
in 
per ipheral direction then is the SUD of ( k ' and elonga-
0 y 
tion E- of the rings : 
(19) 
On the oLler hand , the quantit i e s €, a, ancl €y ' de-
fining t~e elonGa tio~ field being kn orrn at every point of 
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the field of the sheet, the elongation att itude which at 
every point of the hyperboloid of rotation mu st be consid-
ered perpendicular to the su r face, is definitely estab-
lished ~t each point . All other quantit i es of the elonga-
tion field can be expressed t:nough 
'y' = 2 t an a (E: - €y') 
€x' = € (1 - tan2 a) + €y' tan2 a4 ) 
(20) 
(21 ) 
€y' being variable al one the ~eight of the c y linder, 
these two elongation quantities are also variable . Now 
the whole peripheral displacement of the upper Ting s 
relative to the lower, is de~oted by ~ t y , and the 
chang e in distance of the two rings, by €x t y • These 
quantities a re obtained by integrating ~ I and €~I over 
the length ty of the cylinder (over x) . The resulting 
shear strain is 
'Y = 2 t an a (E: - ~;r. _ 2 E 3 (22) 
In tLe calculation of t:ile chaDges in €x ty it must, 
in addition to €X', be observed that the surface ele-
ments of the tension field lying on the hyperboloid of ro-
~:e.l at 
ax 
relative to the cylinder axis; tation, slope 
that is, that the ring spacing is less than the length of 
t:le (approximately parab'O }- i c) r:1er idian of the surface of 
the tensi o n field: 
ty 
+2 
€x ty = J 
_ ~;r. 
2 
1 d' 1 
[ 
2 
€ x I - 2" (Ki-) J dx 
With due regard to (21) and (16), (17), (18), and (1 9), the 
c a lculat ion finally gives the specific approach €x of 
both ring s at 
or, in different form : 
tan2 a (24 ) 
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For co mputing the dir e c t ion of the wrinkles with 
g i v e 11. s i z e 0 f she e t a n c. s t i ff e 11 e r s, W e w r i t e the val u e s 
o f (5 ) , ( 23 ), ( 2 b ), and (1 7) i 11 e qu a t ion ( 2 4 ) for E:, E: x ' 
It g iv e s 
( 25 ) 
whe r e by a h a s the sig nific a n c e d enoted in (1 3a ) or (1 3~ ) . 
Figure B wa s p lotted confor ma bly to e quation ( 25 ) . 
The man i pu lation of t h ese e quations is p recisely as 
f o r cl o se l y spa c ed , long itu dina l stiffen e rs. 
Trans l ation by J. Va ni e r , 
~~t iona l Advi s o ry Cowmi t t e e 
for Aeronaut ics. 
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0;>. ./ Figure 1. _ Equilibrium 
6" . .s ,~ , sln~ in the 
(3', s·~ ,slaa: curved tension field. eners on 
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Section A-a tion nl-----,.-T-~--+-----" Cf;0' at!~itude of the tension field. o A 
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x Section A-B 10 1S a 20 
0 ' · A O~ ~v . t Figure 5.- Exampie for determining 
,C2' E x tue direction of the wrinkles. 
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B ul 
!'igure 2.- The tension field in a curvec5 
piece of the shell is compa-
rable to that in a flat tension field , 
accompanied b.Y an additional approaCh, 
of bo th flanges. 
J'1gure 6.- Wrinkling of a metal 
cylinder under ahear, experiment. 
F~e 7.- Tension field closely 
stiffened in peripheral 
direction; effect of straight stretching of fibera on the elongation 
attitude of the tension-field components. 
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ligure 4.- Q,ylinder with close17 spaced longitudinal stiffeners: 
relation between distance and size of stiffeners, 
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Figure 8.- Metal c.ylinder with close17 spaced circumferential 
stiffeners; relation between distance and size of 
stlffentQg sections, Shear l' and direction of wrtDkles. 
